All our meals are freshly made on site using locally sourced
ingredients.

We serve a mid-morning snack and a mid-afternoon snack.

All Lunch items are served with seasonal vegetables.

dip.

These snacks consist of fresh fruit and vegetables with a

Menu 2

All menus will be adapted to the age and stage of all babies.
Menu

Breakfast

Monday

Tuesday

Wednesday

Breakfast is served
form 7:00am9:00am.
It consists of a
selection of cereal
and toasted items
(e.g. toast, crumpet,
muffin, teacake.

Thursday

Friday

Milk/water

Lunch

Vegetarian option

Cauliflower and chick pea Cauliflower and chick pea
curry, flat breads, home
curry, flat breads, home
made mango chutney and
made mango chutney and
rice
rice
Chocolate mousse
Minted Lamb hot pot
Minted vegetable hot pot
served with seasonal
served with seasonal
vegetables
vegetables

Tea

Vegetarian option

Crispy polenta with
tomato sauce and crispy
veg

Crispy polenta with
tomato sauce and crispy
veg

Oaty biscuit
Chicken terrine served
Vegan goujons with new
with new potatoes and
potatoes and salad
salad

Berry bread and butter pudding
Cottage pie with seasonal Vegetable cottage pie with
vegetables
seasonal vegetables

Fresh fruit salad
Roasted vegetable and
Roasted vegetable and
cheese paninis
cheese paninis

Winter berry panna cotta
Toad in the hole served
Vegetarian toad in the
with onion gravy and
hole served with onion
seasonal vegetables
gravy and seasonal
vegetables
Caramelised banana loaf
Monk fish Balti served
Vegetable Balti served
with wild rice
with wild rice

Fruit loaf
Minted pea soup served
Minted pea sop served
with crusty homemade
with crusty homemade
bread
bread

Chilled coconut rice pudding with fruit salsa
Water

Berry burst muffin
Home made pizza platter Home made pizza platter
served with sweet potato served with sweet potato
wedges
wedges
Fruit and yogurt pots
Milk/water

If you would like your child to have a fruit option for desserts, please speak to your child’s key person.

